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The Motoﬁx Group announces appointment of new
distribu;on partner
The Motoﬁx Group, one of the UK’s leading independent vehicle accident repair and bodyshop groups, has
announced the appointment of LKQ CoaIngs – a division of the Euro Car Parts Group – as its sole distribuIon
partner for PPG paint products, paint dry-goods and consumables.

Alongside its current parts supply via Euro Car Parts Group,
this appointment cements a single source distribuIon partner
for Motoﬁx with the UK’s leading crash repair distributor. LKQ
CoaIngs prides itself on its ability to supply a complete
collision porQolio, meaning Motoﬁx can ensure a total soluIon
is available for customers; whilst conInuing to deliver industry
leading service and technical support.

Richard TuT, The Motoﬁx Group’s Managing Director, commented “We are thrilled to announce our
partnership with LKQ Coa6ngs. As we go through an exci6ng period of growth, with the aim to become the UK’s
number one choice in accident repair, it is important that we con6nually review the ways in which we can
ensure consistently high levels of service for our customers. This appointment will provide customers with
addi6onal beneﬁts whilst suppor6ng our future aims.”
…

Notes to Editors
About Motoﬁx
The Motoﬁx Group is one of the UK’s leading independent regional vehicle accident repair and bodyshop
groups. With repair centres in nine counIes; Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, Devon, Gloucestershire, Hampshire,
Northamptonshire, Oxfordshire, Wiltshire and Somerset the Group has the capacity to repair over 16,000
vehicles per annum. Motoﬁx Accident Repair Centres fully support the PAS 125 standard with all sites holding

BSI-PAS125-2011 Structural Steel accreditaIon, and are now able to oﬀer aluminium (Cat A) repair faciliIes.
The group also holds a growing number of presIge manufacturer approvals.
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